Brownfields to Playfields Pilot Project

Susquehanna River Walk Extension
Williamsport, Lycoming County

The Susquehanna River Walk Extension is a proposed 2.4 mile paved, multi-purpose continuation of the Susquehanna River Walk Trail connecting the completed River Walk loop at Maynard Street to the 20-acre riverfront Susquehanna State Park in Williamsport.

The River Walk Extension is identified as one of the “Top 10 Trail Gaps” in Pennsylvania’s Statewide Outdoor Recreation Plan. Completion of this project will connect many critical neighborhood biking paths and walking trails. It is part of a regional effort to complete the Genesee-Susquehanna Greenway, a 400-mile trail from Lake Ontario, NY to Chesapeake Bay, MD.

Sources of Funding

2007 & 2012 EPA Brownfield Assessment Grants – $400,000

County Impact Fee (Act 13) - $75,000

2016 DCNR C2P2 grant – $75,000

Planning to Apply for 2017 PennDOT funding